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NEWS AMONG THE BOY SCOUTS OF IMPRESSIONS OF

BRITISH ABROAD

EUROPE PREPARES

FOR AIR SERVICE
AMERICA HEAD QUARTERS NOTES

Ltd., and is at work on purely the
traffic end of the enterprise.

Those interested in the project
point out that as far as the machines
are concerned this is not an experi-
ment and maintain that it is the most
ambitious plan yet conceived for
commercial use of the airplane. No
especial effort will be made to get
great speed but every effort will ba

eral Board, SO. So It will be seen
that the work has risen to large pro-
portions.

An interesting phase of the situa-
tion is shown by the records compiledas to the places in which the in-

juries were received, and these show
that 51 per cent, of the injuries or
disabilities were received in camp;
only 10.2 per cent, received in battle.
Other sources are given at 7.7 per

SOTS AMONG TllE llOY SCOCTS
Ol' AM ration London, March 31 (Correspon-

dence of The Associated Press.)
Just as soon as aircraft regulations

i have been definitely arranged by the
made, as the service increases to con-
struct larger machines which will give
passengers greater ease and free-
dom and will be capable of carrying
several tons of freight.

London. April 1 (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press) The
emotions and impressions of British
playing the part of conquerors in
Germany appear to differ widely. "I
find that I am getting the habit of
not looking people straight In the
face," writes a correspondent of the
Manchester Guardian at Coblenz.
"There is a kind of fear of something

cent.; and not stated 31.1 per cent.
The work is proceeding as a busi-

ness proposition in which the Govern-
ment of the United States desires to
do exact justice to each man in so
far as is humanly possible, and no
other idea or aim actuates the

Board and its agents in dealing

ed that they should but only by per-
mission from our Scoutmaster or
some of the ratrol leaders. This sug-
gestion was taken up as a motion and
unanimously passed. A motion was
made and passed that the troop buya lock for the troop cabinet In which
are kept our basketball equipment.
Scout John Vreeland announced that
our assistant Scoutmaster, who is In
the navy was wounded while at rifle
practice by a piece of shrapnel. The
troop expressed Its regrets. We were
glad to vote a new member, Basil
Duechle, into our troop. After our
business meeting we got busy with
the basketball and after this the
meeting adjourned.

HORACE MOOREY, Scribe.

which is just behind their eyes. When esmoi iwith each particular case.
RAPID GROWTH

OF RETRAINING
a man lok? at me a"ss tne ableThere are many men disabled but

Peace Conference, an airplane pass-
enger and freight service will be in-

augurated between the principal cities
of England and the continent, it is
announced. It will be an experiment
only insofar as the whims of the puT
lie are concerned, as the fifteen ma-
chines to be used all saw more try-
ing service in nht bombing work
during the latter months of the war.

There is no doubt in the minis
of the promoters that the project will
be popular at first among those who
enjoy adventure and are not ham-
pered by lack of funds but, in mak

of the cafes I have to lookwho believe themselves not so badly
ySrchafed.blistered

'

away, and. the only reason I can think
of for this is because I have won and

J I('ail 1111 irtrrs Xotes.
Dr. David 11. Mason spent Monday

In Xew York city as a delegate of the
IBrldgapcrt Local Council Boy Scouts
of Amorlca at the annual meeting of
the National IS. S. of A. at whlcli
time reports from all national com-mtte- es

were presented after whicn
plans for enlarging the movement
were discussed by those present.
Among the speakers were President
Livingstone, Lieutenant Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and Brigadier Gener-
al W. II. Chapin of the New York
State Military Training Commis-
sion.

There are plenty of Red Cross
Posters on hand at Scout headquar-
ters to be distributed at once. Soouts
are requested to help out In the dis-

tributing of these posters during the
week. Many of them have been
placed la the main streets.

Scout Executive Butler, wishes to
announce that pictures taken of the
rally may be secured at Corblt's
studio. '

ing the announcement of new service, j

Washington, April 1 On March
1. 1919. 39,669 disabled soldiers had
been registered with the Iederal
Fnard for Vocational Education for
training or placement, or both. Of
these the Board had established a
working contact with . 25,223 cases;
2,948 had been placed in employment
at that date.

ree-l-
If you are foot-sor- and hare to

stand on one foot and then on the
other to get relief you need Kesinot
Ointment. For quicker results, first '

bathe the feet with Resinol Soap and
warm water, then apply the ointment
on retiring and bandage.

This treatment also brings heartfelt relief ta
ufierers from eczema and other skm eruptions.

Frr y ' trial f sofi aTut omimtfi

injured as to preclude their carrying
on work without special training.
They have gotten out in civil life and
many of them have found after a
trial that their handicaps are too
great for them. The Federal Board
is particularly anxious to got in touch
with all such men, and desires them
to know that the training is etill open
to them and the fact that they have
gone out in civil life and have dem-
onstrated the need of this specialized,
intensive education does not at all af-
fect their rights to obtain it. All
such persons should address the Fed-
eral Board for Vocational Education
at Washington.

Troop No. 21, Robert G. Hall, S. St
Meeting opened at 7:30 by Scout-

master Hull with nineteen Scouts
present. Returns for rally tickets and

fees were collected.
A library committee report was read
and accepted. Earl Smith handed in
his resignation and the troop accept-
ed the same with much regret. Points
were then given. Four new members
were voted into the troop. Scout Jack
Johnson was appointed troop libra-
rian. After the regular business meet-

ing we played games after which we
adjourned.

HARRY KINGMAN, Scribe.

March 15, 2.771 ases had been
recommended for training by the dis-
trict offices of the Board; 2,125 had
been approved 3'or training by the
central office, and there were 646
cases at the central office in process
of approval and pending action of
the ar Risk Insurance Bureau upon
their compensable status.

he has lost. I am afraid of him be-
cause he is helpless and cannot hurt
m. Many people would think that
they would not feel like this, but they
would."

Another point of view is given by a
correspondent of the Westminster
Gazette at Cologne. "The Huns love
us dearly," he writes, "because we
save them from themselves. Also
they think us wealthy because we tip
waiters. Every time I go to the
municipal baths there is a crowd of
Huns waiting, and I always go in
front of them. Makes them furious,
but if they would give the attendant
half a mark I daresay it wouldn't
happen unless T did as I saw a proper
'Eairnsfather gerbllmey' do. As a Hun
was going into a vacant bathroom he
pushed in front with indescribable
contempt, and said: " 'Eere, 'oo won
the bloody war ?"

"It does them good occasionally to
push them off the pavement, and what
fills them with surprise more than
anything else is to pull them up ,by
the ear in a trains to let a woman
have their seat."

An Englishman who has visited
Bonn, Cologne and pther Rhine points
tells the Guardian that, although

BRIDGEPORT SUN DIES
AFTER ELEVATOR FALL

says: "It is in the suburbs of Bonn
and Cologne, in Duren and in the vil-

lages that one sees the real devasta-
tion of these people. The fat man
is gone and all adults seem peaked
and thin, but the children are really
a horrible sight. Those who have
bean both here and in the occupied

Of the first 1,215 approved cases
245 were taking some phase of agri-
culture; 274 were taking commercial
education in some of its various
branches; 372 were taking industrial

Meriden. March 31 Frunk Ryan,19
years old, died at the Meriden hospital
yesterday, from a fractured skull. On
Saturday evening he fell down an ele-

vator shaft in the Byxbee building.
and trade courses; j.a , had entered owe(1 ibv Theodore Byxbee
upon studies for professional pur- - nonle j" m Bridgeport. He

Ryan's
was pa--

E. Handley Page said that his com-
pany wanted to put the service purely
on a business basis and that charges
would not be out of reach of the
average merchant who might want
goods transported quickly or make
quick trips in Europe.

Announcement of the plans was
made simultaneously with the first
public exhibition of a passenger-carryin- g

airplane in London. The
plane is one of the night bombers
with the fuselage equipped to ac-
commodate seventeen passengers. It
saw servico over German cities but
appeared much different on exhibi-
tion. Huge glass windows had been
cut into the sides of the fuselage
showing the saloon fitted with heavily
upholstered leather chairs lined on
each side of the carriage with a nar-
row isle between. Space is provided
for sixteen passengers inside. The
seventeenth one sits outside in the
very "bow" of the machine in the
seat formerly occupied by a gun-
ner.

The machine has a lifting capacity
of six and one half tons exclusive of
its own freight, is fitted with four
motors, "two tractors and two push-
ers, and travels at an average speedof 100 miles an hour.

The company which will operatathe service already has laid its plansfor getting business and for "feeder"
service tapping its main lines of trav-
el. E. J. Bray, formerly Europeantraffic representative of the National
Railway of Mexico, has become traf-
fic manager of the Handley Base,

parts of France say the state of tho j

French children is worse.
"There seems to be plenty of chil- - j

dren but none under three years old.
and never once did I see a woman
with a baby in her arms. The
smallest children are the worst to
look at pallid, hollow-eye- d and j

dreadfully feeble. The boys are far

suits; 45 of them were taking elemen- - roled Saturday morning by the die-
tary and Americanization courses, and shjre Keformatory and he secured
22 were unclassified. work as an elevator operator in the

Troop No. 23, Joseph Saksa, S. St
Our regular meeting was opened at

7:20 in the usual meeting place by
Senior Patrol Leader John Bayus.
Roll was called and twelve Scouts
were present. Dues were then col-
lected. Two more boys
for the coming year. We now have
eight boy3 It is ex-

pected that most of the boys will re-

register for the coming year. After
all business was transacted the meet-

ing adjourned, after which games
were played.

JOHN DITHON, Scribe.

ine wurs 01 Liie r euerai ruara

Troop No. 8, William Til ton, S. M.
The regular meeting of Troop 8

was held In the banquet hall of the
Is'ewfleld M. E. .church. The meeting
opened at 7:30 with Patrol Leader
Smith In charge. The Scout oath
and laws were repeated. Roll was
called and dues collected. This being
the first meeting after the rally, much
discussion took place. The extra
rally tickets were taken In. A motion
was made and seconded that tho
troop practice marching so we could
have a chance for the prize In the
Deooratlon day parade. Two appli-
cations were taken in and their
names were put on the record. Last
night the scouts had planned to con-
duct an observation hike to Eagle's
nest but owing to the weather It was
postponed. Our Scoutmaster gave a
report of what took place at the ban-
quet of the local council at Brook-
lyn last week. After all business was
transacted the meeting adjourned at
8:46, after which we drilled and play-
ed games.

GEORGB NEJWSOME, Scribe.

building

BRIEF NEWS NOTES iraiernizanon oeiween me tngusn 1?sa anlmated tnan the giris.-troop-
s

and the German inhabitants is

growing steadily, and the volume of
business- is being bandied as prompt-
ly as is commensurate with thorough-
ness. The volume of daily business
averages 83 cases recommended daily
for training, 25 notices daily of men The people TPho favor sinking the

German fleet because some on may
Vimin. Vin v,1 fooli n tro Avor rlivllllno- - It

tices have not yet advocated, destroying
the railroads because there is a dis-

pute over rates.

forbidden, there is a good deal of
friendly intercourse between them.
The Germans say they were deceived
concerning the war, but that they
would have won if the United States
had not been "forced into it." The
visitor was impressed by hearing fac-
tory girls were were 1 eaving work
shout "Good aright" as they passed
some English soldiers and he adds:

Hun is always as 'slim' as the
and clearly sees now that gen-i- s

better than poisoned gas."
Arthur Pollen, the Naval writer

YILL ISSVK OWX 5IOXEY.

Kingston, Jamaica, Sunday, MarcK ',

30 The Jamaican government has
decided to issue its own paper money
to the amount of $750,000. The.;
governor will leave soon for London, !.

where he will confer with the Krlt-- 1

ish government authorities relative to
a loan of one million pounds to defray- -

the expenses of carrying out project-- ;
ed enterprises on the islands.

Risk Insurance of new claims filed
for compensation, 771; average num- -
ber of letters from disabled men and
interested organizations, 17 5; average
daily applications for compensation
for disabled men filed by the Federal
Board with the Bureau of War Iiisk
Insurance, 3 50; and the average daily'
notices of discbarge of disabled men
from the "War Department to the Fed- -

It is proposed to make it easier to
go through college, but it 5s believed
there always will be some reprehen-
sible and unscrupulous students who
will persist in studying as much
a couple of hours a day.

Troop No. 30, John SI. Wade, S. St
Our regular meeting opened with

the reciting of the Scout oath and
law. New plans were adopted for
conducting our meetings. They are
as follows: 10 minutes for signalling;
15 minutes for bugling; 15 mlnutea
for carries, etc., and 20 minutes for
business. All were in favor of the
plan. A committee was appointed
to have charge of the conduct of
those present at the meetings. After
all business was transacted games
were played. Sleeting then adjourn-
ed at 8:45.

JACK FITZPATRICK, Scribe.

Troop No. 84, Theodore Gebbardt,
R St

'
Troop No. , Relnhold FWrson, S. St

Our regular meeting was opened
by Patrol Leader Kohler with Assis-
tant Scoutmasters Johnson and Eurle
In charge. The troop has now adopteda new system for conducting their
meetings, and It is hoped by all that
the troop will have a very active fu-
ture. It was voted to build a lo-- r

cabin and a trek cart. It was also
voted that the troop purchase a first
aid kit. This motion was carried.
After all business was transacted a
few games were played and meeting
adjourned.

ROY JOHNSON, Scribe Pro. Tern. n

Meeting called to order at 7:30
with twenty-eig- ht Scouts, Deputy
Maitland and his Assistant Mr. Storrs
present. There were also several
visitors including Mr. Harrington,
who represented the troop committee.
After the lmual opening and our busi-
ness meeting we had a large ban-
quet. After this we sang songs and
had a merry, good time. After

a very pleasant evening the
meeting adjourned.

GEORGE CHAPIN, Scribe.

"EveryPicture

Troop Now 13, Alpha F. Davis, S. St
Meeting opened at 7:30 with twenty-t-

wo Scouts and one official pres-
ent. The committee consisting of
patrol leaders, senior patrol leader
and scoutmaster, which was appoint-
ed to decide whether visitors should
be allowed at our meetings, suggest- -

lellsa&wry

LSERVICE MEMBERSHIP
WORLD WAR VETERANS OF AMERICA

i
AS winter left you dull, tired and achy-al-l

over back ache as if it would

break? Are you "all played out!" feel

as if you just can't keep going? Likely your

kidneys are at fault ! Winter with its colds

and chills throws a heavy strain on the kid-

neys. Spring finds you full of mysterious aches

and pains; you are nervous, dizzy.irritable and

Executive Offices, Holland Building1, 40th Street and Broad-

way, N. Y. City. Bridgeport Camp, No. 1, Sergeant Frank
J. Mitchell, 684 Brooks street, Bridgeport.

Date ..
To the Board of Directors :

The undersigned, an officer or enlisted man or a former
officer or enlisted man in the services of tho United States,
believing in the desirability and need for the World War Vet-
erans of America, being in general sympathy with the prin-
ciples upon which tho organization is founded, and wishing
to endorse tho work being done by this organization, hereby
subscribes for membership.
Name
Permanent Address
City State
Organization......... Bank Serial No. ....
Membership No.

Membership Fee for Officers and Men in the Service or

''blue." You may have kidney irregularities, too. Don't wait! Help the weakened kindneys before serious kid

ney trouble takes hold. Use Dean's Kidney Pills, the remedy that has helped so many Bridgeport people.
former Officers and Men in the Service, ONE DOLLAR.

J

t Cases!eporMUST EXPEGT

LOWER RATINGS

Washington, April 1. War army
officers who are applying for com-
mission in the permanent establish-
ment were warned in a war depart-
ment circular that because of lack ot
legislation or any immediate pros- -

) pect of legislation they should con-

sider carefully before placing them- -
' selves in that classification. Appli-
cations for reclassification with a view
to discharge when the services of the

officer can be spared will be con-
sidered.

It is pointed out that a general re-

duction in grade of temporary of-
ficers upon entering the permanent
establishment appears probable, and
that regulations governing the gradeto which tho officers aro to be ap-
pointed and their relative rank can-
not be formulated until legislation
authorizing appointments is enact-
ed.

"While due credit will be given for
surrendered during the war," says the
circular "officers cannot expect to re-
tain the grades attained by them un-
der war conditions."

Tho instructions provide that where
efficers have already filbtl application
for commissions In the regular estab-
lishment but now find it necessary
to ask for .discharge owing to the de-

lay in action upon their applications,
such applications will be retained and
considered when the time comes. The
statement also cives notice that
should lesislative authority be unduly
delayed for the increase of the regu-
lar army to the 500,000 enlisted
strength basis sought by the depart-
ment, "the discharge of all of of-

ficers holding emergency commissions
may become necessary."' Vnder the 500,000 strength bill sub-
mitted by the war department but
not passed by congress, the officers'
corps would have totalled 28.000.

HEWITT STREET DEACON STREET JACKSON AVENUE
G. K. Liddle. 241 Deacon St., says: "I did a great Mrs. Kllza Voight, 106 Jackson Ave., says: "l-a- ft

Mrs. ttos. Harvey, 1,9 xlewitt S.., says: I can dea, of hcavy mtins somo years agro and r thlnk that i8 Bpring a col(1 BBtt,e(J on nly jnr-v- aT1(1 caused mo to
hardly describe the misery I endured from backache. what weakened my kidneys and caused backache. in backsuffer. X had a neaiy beai int-do- u n twiin, n.iQuite often when I was liMng. sharp pains caught me
I had a constant pain in my kidneys and across my m tno Hma!l of my back, and I could hardly straighten that never seemed to let up. I just f. It miserable an'!
loins. The trouble was worse when I was on my feet The kidney secretions were highly colored. I got tired out all the time. I hardly ha.d ambition enoughDoan's Kidney I'itls at Hiker & Hegeman Co.'s Drug v.creto rt about housework. Ms k.rlr.eydoing my housework and I had headaches and dizzy store, and two boxes red mr- - of the attacks." B my jv.ak

T UFSI'TTS and caused annovance. Doan's Kidnev 1'ilis which 1

spells. I felt tired all the time, and could sleep any 0yer one year jair MrLlddie added: "Doan's bought at the Riker & liegeman Co.'s drug store soon
time of the day. Three bores of Doan's Kidney Pills, Kidney Pills have cured me of kidney trouble and the cured me of all signs nf the complaint. Those who
procured at the Riker & liegeman Co.'s Drug Store, u lasted. All that I have said in praise of rafter from disordered kidneys should use Doan's Kid-cure- d

me." Doan's holds good." ney pina for they are a fine remcity."

FOURTH STREET FEDERAL STREET STRATFORD AVENUE

Michael Brenr.an. 60 Fourth St., says: "My kidneys Mrs- v"m- - Miller. 21 Federal St., saya: "My back Geo, Pearsall. 470 Stratford Ave., says: "Doan's
were out of order and I was sore and lame across my an1 kidneys were bothering me a good deal seme time Kidney Pills are a good, reliable kidney remedy and
back. I had bad spells of dizziness and my kidneys
acted irregularly, which caused me annoyance. I used ago, When I bent over to sweep or dust, sharp, dart- - I gladly recommend them. I was in bad shape with
Doan's Kidney Fills and the pain in my back disap- -

in!, palns caught me in mv baek and I could hardly mT hack and kidneys. Every time I bent over, sharpbeared and my kidneys acterl regularly.LASTING RESULTS. straighten up again. My kidneys were out of order, knife-lik- e pains would catch me in ray back. I would
Over two years later, Mr. Brennan said: "Doan's dizzy spells bothered me and I tired easily and felt often become dizzy and specks would float before my

Kidney Pills put ray kidneys in good shape and made ( th advise of a friend j Degan using eyes, blurring my sight. I was in bad shape until I

KinerPi?f.Turye-rm-
e

Doas Kidney Pilis. Doan's soon removed the trou- - began using Doan's Kidney Piils. It wasn't long be- -

little or no trouble with my kidneys.' ' bles. They are surely a fine kidney remedy." fore Doan's cured me of this trouble.

' Unless some such measure is enacted.

9four months after proclamation of
peace by the President, the war army
must go out of existence, and oniy
the presant regular commissioned
personnel, or about 9,000 officers,
can be retained, ney iriCAIT. FOSTER DEAD.

Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

Soft White Hands
Pottow use of Cuirtir Sole and Oint-

ment, A ulb bulio ttiuin with the
(m and no water. Dry aqd rub in tho
OtufeMot, Waa old giovu during nlght- -

Do net fail to include the exquiattely
eeantad Cuticura Talcum in Tour toilat
prwparationa. 36c avarywbare.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 1. Cap-
tain Wallace Poster, known througouv
the United States as an exponent of
patriotism in the public schools, died
at his home here late last night. Its
was 83 years old. Death was due to
heart disease.

i
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